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level 1

In the
Gospels

Lesson No. 1 - Jesus Dying
Read

Luke 23: 1-43

This true story is about:
the Lord Jesus dying for us

After Jesus came to Jerusalem, the leaders of the people wanted to get Jesus and kill
Him. One night, as Jesus was praying in a garden, they came and captured Him. The
next day, He was taken to Pilate, the man in charge of the country. Pilate decided
that Jesus should die on a cross.
Jesus was taken to a hill outside Jerusalem where He was nailed to the cross by His
hands and feet. Two thieves were also put to death. They were punished for doing
wrong things, but Jesus had done nothing wrong. He was there to take the punishment
for our sin. How greatly Jesus loved us when He was willing to die for us!
Join up the dots to see where Jesus died.

How many crosses
were there
altogether?

Jesus died for us because He l __ __ __ __ us.
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Bibletime

Colour all the
pictures
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Lesson 2

Lesson No. 2 - Jesus Dies and is Buried
Colour all the
pictures

Read

Luke 23: 44-56

This true story is about:
the death and burial of the
Lord Jesus

Please put your name here

It was now the middle of the day. Suddenly
the sun stopped shining and for three hours
it became very dark.
During that time the Lord Jesus was
punished by God for our sin. Jesus had
already suffered a lot of pain, but we
cannot understand how dreadful this
punishment from God must have been.
Then Jesus spoke to His Father. He had
finished everything that He needed to do for
our sin to be forgiven, and He was ready to die.
After Jesus died, a kind man called Joseph took
His body down from the cross, wrapped it in
cloth and put it in a new tomb. Then he rolled a
large stone across the door.
Who put Jesus’ body in a tomb?
J __ __ __ __ __
What did he put across the door of the tomb?
A s __ __ __ __
Colour the words and pictures.

for

“Chr ist died
our sins,
He bur ied . . . ”

and that

according to the Scriptures,

was
1 Corinthians 15: 3 and 4
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Lesson 3

Lesson No. 3 - Jesus coming back to Life
Colour all the
pictures

Read

John 20: 1-18

This true story is about:
Mary discovering that
Jesus is alive

Please put your name here

The friends of Jesus were very sad after He died. Three days later, Mary got up
very early to visit the tomb. She was surprised to find that the stone had been
rolled away and that the tomb was empty.
Mary was very puzzled and started to cry. Again she
looked into the tomb, and this time, saw two angels.
“Why are you crying?” they asked her.
Mary told them that her Lord’s body was missing. Then
she turned around to see a man standing in the garden.
Mary thought he was the gardener. Perhaps he would
know what had happened, so she asked him.
“Mary,” He answered. Suddenly Mary knew who this
man was! It was the Lord Jesus! He had called her by
her name and she knew it was His voice. Full of joy and
excitement, she ran over to Him.
Whom did Mary see in the tomb? A __ __ __ __ __
Whom did she meet in the garden? J __ __ __ __
Today, we can be happy that the Lord Jesus is alive. God brought Him back to life,
because He was pleased with all that He did when He died on the cross.
Colour the words from the Bible.

“He rose again
t h e t h i r d d a y. ”
1 Corinthians 15: 4
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Lesson 4

Lesson No. 4 - Jesus Leaving and Returning
Colour all the
pictures

Read

Luke 24: 50-53 and
Acts 1: 4-12

This true story is about:
the Lord Jesus coming back

Please put your name here

The friends of the Lord Jesus were so pleased that He was
alive! One day, Jesus took His disciples up a hill. He
explained that the time had come for Him to go back to
Heaven. They would not be left alone because soon a
special Helper called the Holy Spirit would come to them.
Just then, Jesus was lifted up off the ground and was
hidden by a cloud. The disciples stared into the sky and
then two angels appeared beside them. The angels said
that Jesus would come back again in the same way as
they had seen Him go.
This made the disciples very happy! It should make us
happy too to know that Jesus is coming back again. He is coming for all those who
love Him and have asked Him to be their Lord and Saviour. Are you ready to meet
Him when He comes back?
Finish each sentence by drawing a line to its right ending:Jesus took His disciples up a
Jesus was hidden by a
After Jesus left, the disciples saw some

angels.
hill.
cloud.

Colour in the angels’ words.

Jesus will come
b a ck a g a i n .
See Acts 1: 11
Return your lessons to:
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